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School books Lakeside Pharmacy. '
Mr*. 3. A. Spaulding and Mn. Mil 

ler were visitors in Spokane today.
Call at The Club and

Is Your Boy
eluding the great Treadwell proper*

Skinner A On of Hayden i«y 
will pat a handsome new pleasure 
yetoh into commission on that 
in the spring. The steamer Torpedo 
will be drydooked and repaired thfe 
winter, and will preeent a new ap
pearance in the spring.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment in thia issue of the Taylor Ad
dition which is becoming so popular. 
There is a building restriction which 
require* purchasers to erect a good 
substantial house, and the addition 
promise# to be a desirable residence

get your
honey back.

A1 Smith, of the Silver Grill cafe, 
[s a visitor in Spokane today.

Let Wooleon take the baby. Coeur- 
fl’Alene Photograph Studio,

J> me# Huff is building an addition 
to his home on Lakeside avenue.

J. E. Landeryon, of St. Maries, 
has a guest at the Hotel Idaho, yea-

mower, because there war growth 
«w«gh to partially hide the award up
on which It falls. This wiu wither and 
ton brows to a day or two and great- 
ty detract from the beauty of the lawn. 
Bat If yon hasp your lawn wen mewed 

and that means going over It at least 
three time# a weak la ordinary sea- 
•ons-dhe amount dipped off at each 
mawfeg wOi be eo slight that there 
will not be enough of It te show. Let

Hercules Hard wheat flour—$1.35 
per sack, Harr A Chainey.

Walter 9. Baker and wife of Boise 
ire visiting in the city, and will 
ipend several days with friends.

All school supplies sold at Lake- 
tide Pharmacy.

Mias Alma Huff and mother, and 
Mise Coffee leave Wednesday tor 
Rose Lake where they will spend sev
eral weeks camping.

Gregg’s coffee at-from 20 t o  40

portion at city.
The Welch tract which was recent

ly purchased by the Taylor Bros., hm
been plated and over one quarter at 
the lots have been sold. This treat 
coven about 43 acres, eo that the 
large sales Immediately following the 
purchase speaks well tor that fins. 
The tract baa been named Taylor ad
dition.

County Superintendent Egbers an
nounces that teachers of Kootenai 
county will be supplied with certifl 
cates of attendance to be awarded tb 
pupils who are neither absent nor tar
dy- These certificates will be of 
three classes (monthly, term and an
nual), the same was used last year. 
Teachers are requested to send in re
quisitions for the different olasses of 
these certificate* as they are needed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keller; Oriels 
Durdy; J. S. Green, R. L.r Durdy 
and wife, M. D. Potts, and 3. T. 
Shnell left fbr Portland, Ore., today, 
where they will spend several, days 
seeing the city, and'then proceed to 
southern Oregon where they will lo
cate on timber claims, under the 
stone and timber right. 8peoial 
pains will be taken by the party to 
make this trip one of pleasure as well 
as business.

Yesterday Chas. LeDeau, who is 
logging on the shores of lake Coear- 
-d’Alene, tamed his team out to 
grace. When he went to bring them 
in be dioeovered that one of the 
horses had been severely Injured. 
Two deep gashes were found it its 
hip. Dr. Cross was called to attend 
the in jura ed horse and was obliged 
to take 32 stitches to close the' 
wounds. LeDeau can not account 
for the Injuries unless tbs horse w*s 
hit by a falling tree.

Paul Furlo, who operates the bar
ber shop under the Exchange Nation
al bank building, has added to hie 
already wall equiped place, a Barker 
Electric Maasage machine, similar to 
thoaf uged in the larger cities of the 
east. In addition to this the shop

'YUjA-hA \j
A. CARLSON &

"What surprised me more than say 
thing else was the fine vegetables 
raised In the Yukon country rad- 
lattes, lettuce, cabbage, cauliflower, 
celery, turnips, potatoes, pass tad 
many others. At Circle City 3. R. 
Dodson has as fins a garden as any 
one could wish. The vegetable* 
grown are to the best quality. Thgt 
is particularly the case with oelery, 
onions, lettuce, cauliflower and cab
bage. I saw a email patoh of barley 
that waa ripe and folly matured, and 
seemed of a good quality. I also saw 
oats growing near the Klondike $1*" 
er, from three and a half to four feet 
high and heads as large as may be 
found in eastern Washington.

Mrs. Gny Rogers is expected to re
turn to ibis- city Thursday. She hen 
spent several months visiting friends 
ind relatives in the east.

Plansifter floor leads all in soft 
wheat. Barr A Chainey.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. E. Barr left yes-

IMMACULATE HEAR! 
OF MARY

COBUR D’ALffNB, w M *  >
terday for Hbt Lake Ore., where they 
I will spbnd"a'month. The trip was
ocoassioned by Mr. Barr’s ill health.
I Just received, another car of sugar, 
plso one oar No. 1 oats. The Idaho 
(Mercantile company.
I Mise Gertrude Moody leaves this 
meek-for Oberlin, Ohio, College,- 
mhere she will take a course of study 
■n  piano forte.
K 512—512—512. Its Coffee and 
■he beet. Barr & Chainey.
I  W. Lloyd Scott, president and 
Inanager of the Mastodon Coeur d’- 
■Alene Mining company, spent the 
may in the oity attending to business 
[pertaining to that company.

Tkte OA  oLWiiJI i jM k n  tfe*

draft ob a Family Tree.
Onset (at anniversary dinner)—You 

belong to one branch of the host's fare 
Uy, I believe. Poor Relation—Yea; I 
belong to the branch that never had 
any plume on it—TH-Bit*.

Boarding school for young Ladies, conducted 
by the Sisters, servants of the Immaculate 

Heart of Mary. Bor terms 
address Sister Superior

SCHOOL SHOESGet Your Hammer Out
if  vob MUST i =

6UT DON’T KNOCK
Mss. Mary B. Hawkins left for 

I Chicago today, where she will make 
I her home with relatives.

beat. Ask Dagan.
Mrs. Geo. Williams left today for 

i Iowa where she will visit friends and 
relatives.

Grain, Timothy and Alflafa hay by 
the bole or ton. Barr A Chainey.rrv > .. ^  {* -- • „ . •* n

9. L. Burgan, of the law Ann of 
MoClear A Burgan spent the day in 
Poet Palls tending to legal matters.

A short order lunch, and well serv
ed is something that will be appre
ciated-by all. Give Dave Phiefer a 
-call, in connection with the Spokane 
bar, and be convinced that be deliv
ers the goods.

John Fisher, of 8t. Louie, Mo., is 
a visitor in the .city, looking after 
business pertaining to his homestead 
-on Copper meek.

Mill Feed, oats and rolled barley in 
any quantity. Barr A Chainey.

James Monoghan, of Spokane, is 
visiting frisnds in tha city.
Bijfffonrathlng sweet Bedel in.

Use the hammer to promote 
the mutual interests of all 
That is what we do. We 
hammer prices down and qual
ity up. If you are not satis
fied with the goods and prices 
at our store, you get your 
money 1 jJI J “  **--

is to be thoroughly remodeled, making 
it the finest in the city. Another en
trance will be put in on Sherman 
street giving it more light, and the 
floors are to be flagged with marble. 
The Interior will be treated to new 
decorations.
« F. .CL Canady, who operates an au-

2? “Frost on the Pumpkin"--------
WINTER signals her near approach—WINTER 

bringing her long train of BLACK NIGHTS. ,Tfc# 
prescription we recommend for DARKNESS in the 
HOME . . . .

dram and Post Falls was in the city 
yesterday with one of his four Max
well oars, and i  party of sohool 
teachers of Rathdram. He stated 
that while he had been in business 
but a , short time, the publto whs so 
pleased with.the service that be waa 
obliged to keep the forr cars rarniug 
every day.

The dance given Saturday evening 
by the the high school foot ball team 
at the Blackwell pavilion was a very 
pleasant one, and the sttehdance wee 
larger ( than that of any dance this 
season. About 160 people triped 
the light fantastic toe to Nolan’s 
stirring music. The evening wes 
cool, making dancing a pleasure in
stead of work. The net prooeeds 
were large and the boys are receiving 
much flnanioial support from the res
idents of the city that the team will

International Shops Finished.
Sandpoint, Idaho, Sept. 10.- The 

roundhouse and sseehim shops for 
'.be 8pokane International were erect
ed and flninsherl last week. The 
bouse will shelter four engines be
sides all of the machinery The sur
facing gang at the road has reached 
8*ndpoint and the roadbed is being 
placed In condition.

Wealthy Han Commit! Suicide.
Chicago, Sept. 9.—Clarence K.

Wooster, vice president of the Peo
ple’s Gaslight A Coke company and 
imminent in club and social circle*, 
committed' suicide at his home, 
3500 Ellis avenue, by cutting his 
throat with a razor. Mr. Wooster is 
supposed to have been insane when 
be killed himself. Three weeks ago 
be suffered farm heart prostration and 
the last few days bad been under cere 
of physicians. This morning be 
entered the bath room and a moment 
later hia valet, who had been in
structed to keep wutcb over him, 
beard him flail. When the * valet 
opened the door Mr. Wooster waa ly
ing ion the floor with the blood 
streaming from a deep gash in hie 
throat and hie razor lying at his side-

That’s fair and we 
want you to give us an order. 
Our word is as qood as our B—Incandescent Electric Lights 

MIX the 8-16-24 and 32 C. P. Varieties
Take every night before going to bed and give the whole family 

similar dosesMliHMIi
THE CONSUMERS COMPANY. Ltd.. h t e k S d l

such Electrical Prescription*.
SSP~Ask for a sample of onr juice.The WINN & BROWN 

= C 0 M P A N Y =
F. D. WINN, Manager

Wiggett Block Corner Fourth and Sherman Streets

Hotel Idaho
European FlanBut it’iw^BgtA^edVna flls&iin*.

Have you tried our steel cut ooffeef 
To i t ind nm some we ore selling all 
high grade coffee at a reduction of 5! 
cents a pound. The Idaho Mercan
tile company.

Two bays were arrested Saturday 
for stealing two axes, which they 
aold for fifteen or tweedy cents eaoh. 
After arrest they pleaded guilty to 
having played traent tram school 
and several other minor offences. 
They wesw re leased on promise of be
ing better behaved in the future.

Persons desiring to take the busi
ness course in the high school are re
quested to communicate with Supei- 
intendend Barton at onoe. As the 
school board will not pay the ex
penses of thia department, a tuition 
of $6 per month will be charged each 
pupil.

A crew at men have been busy to
day raising the Northern Pacific tail- 
road track where it intersects Sher
man street, to make it conform with 
the grade of that street when the ma
cadamizing is finished. The track is 
being raised about eight inches and 
with the bare ties it appears to be a 
bigger raise than itrealy is. This 
tote* will not put any at the build 
Inge out of grade, in that vicinity.

= l n s t a l l m e n t =  
Real Estate Loans

■toe  hy the
EqeftaMe Savings* Loss Aneclstios 

tt PORTLAND, OtfttOH
Your monthly rent will buy yon a 

home on our installment plan. Call 
at the First National Bank and have 
our method explained to you.

S . <L SARGENT

Lack Lean Ages! Cesar C Atom. Make

Shanty Town People Wifi Not Be Allowed to Build

Taylor Addition
This addition promises to be the bon ton, highest priced residence part of 

the city. It is near the churches and schools, and just far enough out to be 
away from the smoke and noise. When out near the center of the addition you 
will notice that the air is pure and refreshing, and the scenery at a distance 
appears as if nature had intended it for people to admire.

Some of the very best people of Spokane, Wallace and Coeur d’Alene are 
buying lots in Taylor Addition, intending to build expensive homes. Lots are 
now being sold for $150 to $250 each. They are big lota and the streets are 
wide. The lots are selling rapidly.
K Buy no# and double your money in one year in Taylor Addition.

Your Credit is Good

SINGER A W . W . SEWING MACHINES

Sold on Easy Monthly Payments 
Sewing Machine* Repaired

JOH N HOWARD, A g is t  - y


